
rr-- io prevent consumption qt)iok,throat and lung trouble., with o, 1 r .
of those who are to represent him in
the Senate of the United States f

TP it, a ttto rrana rn or and VOtl CIO
Cough Cure.

A Thousand Tongoe
Gould not express the rapture ol

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard
St., Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
that Dr. King's New Dlaoorery for

urog,

Fresh Turnip Seed.

monopolize the business in which he is
engaged, and give him his choice be-

tween bankruptcy and participation in
an iodustrial conspiracy against the
rest of the country. Many have been
driven into the trust organization by
the larger corporations engaged in the
same business, or by trusts formed to
control iron, steel, tin plate, or some
other product used as a basis for fur- -

ttaar monnfflftfnrfl Tn tph.t hnsinftRS

TTT iwe nave vi .

a fresh and 1

riety of HC va"
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X. J. HA LI, 'Zditor and Proprietor.

X. J..SAXX, Jr., Buintta XIa&iftr.

For President:

XL uo to a f'-- t J
not know how soon he may be. even if
he is not now, is he safe when he is lia-

ble to be deprived of trial by jury,
through the system known as govern-
ment by injunction T

Is be safe, if a laboring man, when
he is denied the protection of arbitra-
tion and compelled to submit to such
hours and terms as a corporate em-

ployer may propose t
THE REIGN OF MONOPOLY.

He thus pictures the narrowing field
ol industrial independence:

Turnip Seed

Oomnmption Had completely cored
her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made life a harden. All
other remedies end dootors oonld give
her no help, but she says of this Royal
Care "it soon removed the pain in
my chest and I can now sleep soundly,
oraething I oan scaroely remember

doing before. I feel like 'sounding its
praises throughout the Universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50o.
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at B. E.
Bedberry & Son's Drug Store j every
bottle guaranteed.

for late summer and
fall planting.

AAA M U V. fc J . w. am -

can your son safely invest a small
amount of capital today! If he starts
into any independent business he will
find it difficult, if not impossible to com-
pete with a large organization if it at-
tempts to undersell him in his territory,
because it can sustain itself, by collect-
ing high prices in other parts of the
country. If he suppresses his moral
objections and takes stock in a mono-
poly, he does not know how soon those
in charge mav attempt to "freeze out"

FAYETTEVILLE
DRUG STORE.WILLIAM J.

of Nebraska.
Mount Vernon

"But I desire to call special atten-
tion to the growth of the trusts, and to
ask you whether your son is safe under
the reign of private monopolv? If you
cannot leave him a fortune, you oan
leave him something more valuable
than money, viz: the freedom to em-
ploy his own brain and his own hands
for tho advancement of his own wel-

fare. When there is industrial inde- -

nondona AA.rh nit 17 ATI is stimtll&tftri to

Spring Water.
For Vice President:

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

"IS fFtfJ? FOUNO MAN, ABSALOM,
SAFET

Large sun spots, astronomers say,
caused the extreme heat this summer, and
doctors declare nearly all the prostrations
were induced by disorders of the stomach
Good health follows good digestion. Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what jou eat.
Tf von havfi inriicAat.i rn nr HvanAnain. if

-

the smaller stockholders.
The merchant is losing his independ-

ence. The trust fixes the terms upon
which he shall sell, and often binds
him by contraot not to sell a competing
article. When the monopoly is coni
plete credit will be shortened, and the
merchant will be comnelled to bear all

An efficient remedy ft ir

-- o - - w. -j J T t
will quickly relieve and permanently cure
you. King Bros.

Chronic Indigestion,
Sour Stomach. Also
of ereat value in Diar

earnest endeavor by the hope of being
able to profit by his own genius, his
own energy, bis own industry and his
own virtue. But when private mon
opoly reaches its full development each
branch of industry will be controlled
by one, or a few

.
men, and the fruits of

I 1 1 1 L a. l

For Drunkenness and17 fcs
the risks of trade. When the trust
raises prices the merchant usually has
to divide the advance with bis custo-
mers, so far as stock on han is con-
cerned, 'but when the trust overstocks
the market and then lets the price fall,
the merohant must bear the loss on
accumulated stock. When, for instance,
the American Steel & Wire Company
closed several of its factories a few
months aero and threw some six thon- -

Drug Using
Please write u
Correspond ervo

anfidenti&l.

THE
KEELEt

INSTITUTE,
--

SrnbOrivN
-- ept-

C

Our

Mr. Bryan again displayed the ver-
satility of his gifts and the thorough-
ness with which he masters details in
his great speech in St. Louis, on Sat-
urday, on the burning subject of the
Trusts. It was addressed immediately
to the Travelling Men's Association,
bat it was listened to by nearly twenty
thousand persons, and covered every
ramification of the Trust question as
well as of the Trusts themselves. It is
one of the best of his wonderful

Illustrated

rhoeas of Children.

On draught atour Fountainor sold by thegallon or Carboy.
There is no water in this n ermal to this

as an all round TONIC.

Sold only by

mureHandbook

monopoly, iiKts ine divine rigot 01 ruie,
will be kept within the possession of a
few from generation to generation,
while the real producers of wealth will
be condemned to perpetual clerkship
or servitude. When private monopoly
rAfthfls its fnll rinvfilonmAnr. vonr son
will buy the finished product at the
price which monopoly fixes; he will sell
raw material at the price monopoly
fixes; and, if he works for wages, he

;ii l l i

A. B. WILLIAMS,
)TTON BUYER

HAY STREET,
FAYETTBT1LLK.N. C.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

speeches. We shall give it in fall in a
few days.

Here is the striking exordium :

The lament of David over Absalom is
one of the most pathetic passages of
the Old Testament. The faot that the
son was in rebellion against the civil as
well as parental anthoritv did not shake

sand employes out of work, it dropped
the price of nails and barbed wire in
order to work off a surplus stock which
had accumulated because the high
prices had lessened the demand. Every
merohant lost money on the nails and
wire on hand.

So with the farmer. Three out of
four of the leading farm products, oats
corn, wheat and cotton, have not
brought on an average as much during
McKinley's administration as during
Cleveland's; while, for everything he
buys the trusts have raised prices. He

CITY LUMBER YARD.

EUGENE T. WATSON,
Dea'er in Rough
and Finished

REVISED DAILY.

win wotk tor sucn compensation ana
upon such conditions as monopoly may
determine."

He cited the advantages (to the mon-
opolists) of the trust system, as set forth
by Mr. Charles R. Flint, of Boston, of
the Rubber Trust. After describing
the advantage to the Trust of controll-
ing both the labor market and the price

OOTTOJ3B .

Middling 101
Strict Middling 10 30

m. m- LUiBER,wood Middling, new cotton 10i Flooring1,

the father's affection, and the anxious
query, "Is the young man, Absalom,
safe V1 lingers in the memory of all who
study the life of the great Hebrew king.
And, yet, the interest which David felt
in his son, Absalom, has its parallel in
the more than 10,000,000 familes which

of raw material and of that of the fin WAVAL STORES
Spirits 37
Common Rosin... ....1 10
Virgin 2 20
Yellow Dip 2 20

Ceiling,
Weatherboards,

Door and Window-Casing- s, and all kiDdg of
Mouldings, also Shingles, Laths. Lime and Hair.

Harper Whiskey Received
Gold Medal.

ished product, Mr. Flint cites another
advantage to monopoly which is bring-
ing corresponding loss to many of our
fellow citizens. "There is," says Mr.
Flint, "no multiplication of the means
of distribution and a better force of
salesmen will take the place of a large

Hard 1 20

RODUCH

maxe np the American people.
No language can describe a mother's

love, or overstate the abiding interest
which the father feels in the welfare of
his child. From the time when the
mother's life hangs in the balance at
the boy's birth until the death of the
parents there is scarcely a waking hour
when the son is not present in their

must pay more for lumber, nails, wire,
harness, hardware, stoves, and agricul-
tural impliments; for oil, sugar, cloth-
ing, furniture, etc.; and suffer a still
further drain on his income in the way
of internal revenue taxes. Meanwhile,
the riches of the rich beneficiaries of
monopoly increase beyond the dreams
of avarice.

Look about u?: is it not so except
in the matter of the riches in all parts
of North Carolina! Is our toiling, in-

dustrious population getting its share

(Special dispatch.) Paris, August
25. American whiskies received the

REPORTED BY A. 8. HUSKE, GROCER.
Flour 1st pat., sack, $2.40$2.65
Family Flour 2nd pat., sack $2.00 Q 2.20
Hides dry per lb. 8 10" green per lb. g
Wool washed " 15 20
Bacon hog round per lb 10

number."
The first man to feel the effect of this

is the salesman himself; the next the
railroad; the next, the hotel man; the
next, the livery man; and so on. Even
the newspaper will come in for its
share of the loss, for "it will not be
necessary to advertise when there is no
competition."

official approval of the exposition t-
oday, when Gold Medal was awarded to

Bernheim Bros., Louisville, Ky., on

their

I. W, HARPER

inougnts and plans. It is to this pa
rental devotion, so universally recog-
nized, that I desire to appeal on this
occa ion.

APPEAL TO PARENTAL DEVOTION.

I would call the attention of every
father and mother to present political
and industrial conditions. I would ask

of the vaunted prosperity of the dayf

ham J3
sides 11' shoulders 10

Oats 32 lbs per bushel 35a40
Peas clay 75" mixed 75 a 85" white, 75085
Meal bolted 46 lbs per bushel 57 65' unbolted 48 lbs per bushe 1 66 60
Corn old 56 lbs per bushel 60 a 65

Jeunp Sayingg

THE EFFECT OF TRUSTS.

I

inem to analyze these conditions, in-
vestigate their causes and their tenden-
cies. I would press upon them this
qiestion : "Is the young man, Absa-
lom, safe V Are you satisfied with
the possibilities and the probabilities
which now open before your son T

Is he safe when foreign or Hnmnatin

Jessup, N. C Sept'r 15th, 1900.
Miss Cornie Davidson left Thursday

for Rutherford county to take a posi-
tion as teacher in a schrol.

Mrs. Alex Thomas, who has been
seriously ill for several days, is re-
ported better.

The public school, conducted at
Priest Hill by Prof. N. R. Blackman,

Tbe lawyers; says Mr. Bryan, are
finding that with the growth of trusts
tbe business is gravitating toward the
offices of the big corporation attorneys,
while less fortunate practitioners are
becoming law clerks.

The actors suffer from the theatrical
trust.

The small manufacturer is constantly
menaced by the trusts.

He does not know at what moment
some large corporation will attempt to

Ljara n.-u- . 10 11
Tallow 4a5
Ducks 2026Hens per head 2225Roosters per head 20 a 22Turkeys per lb
Guineas noneeese 25 a 30Country Butter 1525Honey strained per ib 7

36 a 17
Feathers-n-ew 35 a 40
Potatoes Irish 75 a go
Pork 5 6Shucks qqg
Fodder $L10

ciosea iriaay.
Mr. W. D. Harrington left Tuesdayto resume his studies at the Univer-

sity.
Mr. I. P. Seawell is havl n cr torn mactt

financiers are allowed to determine the
monetary system under which he lives ?

Is he safe when national banks oon-tr- ol

the volume of money with which
he does business T

Is he safe when ih? bond-holdi- ng

class determines the siz of the national
debt upon which he must help to pay
interest?

mills and one cotton gin added to hismachinery and expects to be ready to
accommodate customers in a short
time.

Miss Janle Underwood is visiting--

WHITE BRONZE.
Our faith in anythicg is largely based

on the opinion of others. comes

by hearing." My faith in White Brocze
grows stronger day by day as the best

material for all kinds of Monumental
Work. The followi

EDITOR'S AWFUL PLIGHT.
F, M. Higgius, Editor Sececa, (Ills.,)

News, was afflicted for years with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes two boxes wholly cured him.
It's the surest Pile cure on earth and
the best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25 cents. Sold by B. E.
Sedberry & Sons, druggists.

Is he safe when by means of taxes
laid almost entirely upon consumption
he is compelled to contribute according
to his wants rather than according to
his possessions I

Is he safe when oorporate interests
influence as they do today the selection

for themselves:
JLNTRIM (N. H.J SOLDIERS' MO.VI MKNT.

Antrim, N. II., Jane 25,

Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn.,

MESSRS: Th SnMiarn' Monument erected

Clyde Steamship Co

iuias maggie MCKae. Donton.

IhJkt Throbbing Headacbe
Would quickly leave you if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thou-sand- s
of sufferers have proved their

matchless merit for Sick and Nervous
Headaches. They make pure blood
and strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.Only 25 cents. Money back if notcured. Sold by B. E. Sedbtry & Sondruggist.

New York. Wilmington, H. C.

Georgetown, S. C. Lines.

for us this day by your agent, Mr. A F.. B1"
ter, not only fulfills the contract n everv 'a-

rticular, but iu gne al appearance exceed o"r

expectation. If any one dea re.-- ! V ee nnj

You can spell it cough, coff, cangh
kauf, kaff, kough or kaugh, but the only
harmless remedy that quickly cures it isOne Minute Cough Cure. King Bros.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP T

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and oure the more
severe and dangerous results of throatand lung troubles. What shall you
do T Go to a warmer and more regular
climate! Yes. if Dossibln ? if nnt ri

specimen of monumeittal work you need 11

hesitate t j refer them to us
Respectful ly yours

Leander Emerv.
Adjutant of Ephriam Weston P.ot 7, (' A- - tt

PKOM NEW YORK FOR WILMINGTON.

ONEId1W atarday, Sept. 22
Saturday, Sept. 29

FROM WILMINGTON FOR NEW YORK.

The emergency bags sent by a churchsociety to Kansas soldiers in the Philip-
pines contained among the necessities abox of DeWitt's WitnV, pt- -i ai I'M

Sobbed th Qrav.
A startling incident, of irbiefc Xifv

John Oliver, of Philadelphia wm tfcf
object, is narrated bj him m feUovil"I was in a most dreadful ooadhUn,

My ekin was almost yellow, eyee rak-en- ,
tongue coated, pain continually iaback and tides, no ppetiU adnallj growing weaker day by day. Three

physicians had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 4ElectrioBittarsj' and to my great joy and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decidedimprovement. I continued their usefor three weeks, and am now a wellan. I know they saved my life, androbbed the grave of another victim."

o one should fail to try tn. Only
MoU. a bottle at B. E.SSedberry A
Gaa't ding store.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C , April 2:th
Mb. J. M Lamb,ONEIDA..,

SAGINAW. Saturday, Sept r2
Saturday, Sept. 29 Dear Sir

I have examined the monument tint jo

well known cure for piles, injuries andskin diseases. The ladies took'care to ob-tain the original DeWitt's Witch Haael
friY6 ?K,W1Ug that a11 the counterfeits

King Bros.

wenPrfiPtaH at mr .n .t 1 ' pm illFROM WILMINGTON for GEORGETOWN.
ipleased with it in every respect. The "''

material is superior to anything tha. 1 h

seen. The inscrip.ion and design are a
could be des;red.Kodol Dyspepsia Cure"Digests what you eat."

Steamship Oneida does not carry passengers. Respectfully yours,
J.'W. JMONKILL.

sible for you, then in either case takethe only remedy that has beeu intro-
duced in all civilized countries withsuccess in severe throat and lung
troubles, "Boschee's German Syrup'It is not only heals and stimulates thetissues to destroy the germ disease, butallays inflammation, causes easy expec-
toration, gives a night's rest, and curesthe patient. Try one bottle. Recom-
mended m&nv Vn&ra Yrr ell

Through Bills Lading and LowestThrough Rates guaranteed to and fromin North and South Carolina.
FOR RENT AND SALE.

My store on Hay street for rent on reas-onable terms Will sell ai stock ofgoods on hand AT COST. This is ade--r d Etf.E!f ?! or fi"".olass g'c.

For Freight or Passage apply to

n. o. SWA

For designs and prices call on
JAME M. LAMB,

Fayetteviile, .N. '
(Agent Monumental Bronze Co ,

Bridgeport. Co)
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

"Digests what you eat" -

Tf 08t dainty and effective pills madeare DeWitt's Little Early Risers. They
fKinqU?led for 411 Uw bowel

Never gripe. King Bros.
the world. ForA hiTt u? cT,ju
& Sons. MWluwr' uau ouu set me.

4t MISS FANNIE SHPHEED.
oupenntenaent,

THSO. Q. EQEE, OeMJu'' !

19Sut8trwOl. y


